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DORIAN HAS GOOD SPEED.
IE BEATS SPORT ANDS.R WALTER IN

A MILE AND A HALF.

AAVWINTHE CHICAGO D3BBY.

Anticipation \Stakes Wo:» .by Sir
Galahad,- anil the Bay Chester
Stakes' by Onr Jack WallJim-
and Gutta Pcreha Also Win-
ners

—
Y<> Tn.'iibipa Gets tho

Brewers' Handicap.

New Yokk, June 14.—The chief in-
/.•leai at Morris Park today was in the
mile and a half race in which Dorian,
Snort ami Sir Walter started at ten
pounds off weight for age. and Sir Wal-
ter was a prohibitive favorite, with
Sport second choice, and the three-year-
;>iil not wanted by anybody 'but

-
the j

punters. The-Has foilto a good start,
and none « of the jockeys teemed in-
iMined to make the. running. .The con-
sequence was that the. race degenerated
into a mile gallop and a sprint of a half-
mile down the hill. In a short lime Sir
Walter bad got enough of)it,and then
Griffinsent Dorian out for the lead. lie
took it easily in the last eighth, and
then Sport got enough, leaving the
three-year-old to gallop in a winner in
the slow time of 2:42." The last half-
mile, however, was run in 47 seconds,
which showed conclusively that Dorian
lias a lot of speed. Lie will run in the
American Derby at Chicago, • and is
thought to have a royal chance.

First race. live furlongs— Gutta
Percha. 115 (Littlelield), o to 5, won by
two lengths; California, 115 (Uotrtrett),
2"^ to 1. second by two lengths; Jessie
Taral. 105 (.Griffin), sto 1, tnird. Time,
1:01)$.

Second race, mile— Comanche, 105
'Siuiiu-,), 1 too, won by a length; Lizzie,
S4 (KeetV), 13 to 1, second liv a length;
Peter Ihe Great, 97 (Blake). 7 to 1, third.
Time, 1:41.

Thud race. Anticipation stakes, five
ana a half furlongs—Sir Galahad, 100
[Hamilton).6to 5, won by three-quar-
ters of a length; Waltzer, US (Griffin),
even, second by live lengths; Sabrina
colt. 90 (Benjamin), 12 to l, third. Time,
l-Oo^.

frourlh race. Bay Chester stakes, mile
Our Jack. 122 (Garrison). 4 to 1. won by

a length ami a hall; Discount, 122
(Simuis). sto 1, second by a lem-th and
a half; Peacemaker, 111) (Snedeker, 15to
1, third. Time, 1:43.

Fifth rat-.', live ami a half furlongs—
*Wah Jim, SI Olidgley), 2 to1. won by
twoiengilis; Lustre, (Bergen), 4 to 1,
second by two lengths; Jack of Spades,
111 (Griffin),010 1, third. Time, 1:00.

Sixth race, mile and a Dorian,
i)5(Griffin).7 to 1, won by a;length ami
a half; Sport, 112 (Siniin*-).4 to 1, second
by a length and a naif; sir

'Walter, 112
;Do2geil), Ito4. third. Time, 2:42.

Seventh race. live furlongs, selling—
Armit-ige, 100 (Simms), 3 to1. won by a
head; factotum, tO (Keefe). Bto 1, sec-
i-iul by live lengths; Addie, 114 (Taral),
» to 5, third. -'litre, :5!>'.,.

CORIIIOAN'S GKI.DING-

-".co Lake Captures the Sensation
Stake Worth $3,229. 'VV

Cincinnati, 0., June 14.— The bright
lunsbiav weather brought out a big
crowd of bettors toLatoaia today. The
track was fast. It was outsiders' day,
the only favorite to win being Lehman
111 the last race. The principal event
was the Sensation stake, worth to the
winner $3,220, and was taken by Corri-
-*aii'sgel-ins, Leo Lake, in a nose fin-
ish. A novel feature in this race was
the use of Ezkiel's numbered saddle
Moths, with the horse numbered in fig-
ures, targe 'enough to be plainly seen
-.cross the track.
. First race, three-quarters of a mile

\u25a0Miss Knott won."Advocate second, Mrs.
Morgan third. Time, 1:14%.

Second race, mile—Resplendent won,
Miidsione second, Lihuolette third.
Time. 1:42.

Third race, three-quarters of a mile—
Floreanna won. Shuttle and Contribu-
tion ran a dead heat for the place.
Time, I:l4J£.

Fourth race. Sensation stake, three-
quarters of a mile—Leo Lake won.
Handsome second. Sun Up third. Time,
1:15. ,

Fifth race, seven-eighths of a mile-Bizzarre won, Ace second. Start thiid.
Time, 1:03.

Sixth race, mile—Lehman wen, Poca-
hontas second, Brahma third. Time.
I:4>,{. '.;-. -.'..,\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0»,.

- St. Louis Races.
St. Louis, June 14.— First race.seven-

i»iiriiths of a Tessie Dwon, Jim
Dunn second. UtileFrank third. Time.
1:30.

-
.v.j^^BJB^BWH

Second race, three-quarters of a mile
—Constantlne won. Lottie Millssecond,
Sai'.- Home third. Time. 1:15&.

Third race, mile and an eighth, St.
Louis Brewer.-,* • haudiciip, guaranteed
value, $2,000— Yo Tanibieu won, Loaan '
spcond, Ciiiswcll third. Time not
given. .MB-"k*H«k*E*BaßHM-Ma^BH

Fourth race, seven-eighths of a mile—
B F Fly Jr. won. The General second,
Tip third. Time, I:2'A..

Fifth race, steeplechase, mile and
three-eighths— lron Duke won. Repeat-
er second. Bushranger third. Time.B:s*s*. -

Sixth race, three- quarters of a mile—
Gen-Idine won, Frank R Harf second.Buttle Badger third. Time, 1:15.

Hawthorne IJacos.
Hawthokne, 111.. June 14.— First

.ace, live-eighths of a mile—Neutral
won, Walkover second, Ortonville third.Time, 1:04. .:3BBKM6IQ

Second race, three-quarters of a mile—Enthusiast won. Cam. Brown second.Loudon third, 'lime, 1:10.
Third race, mile and a quarter— JoeMurphy won, Peyonia second, Rapidau

third. Time, 2:ll*^.... .. >\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0>,
fourth three-quarters of a mile

—Remedy won, Springtime second.Kingston third.: Time, l.lt'X.Fifth race, three-quarters of a mile-Jack Richelieu won, Zooieiu second,
Lvanatus third. Time, lrloX-

Maximum Value at -Minimum
Price.

This is the way tbo "Plymouth"
Makes a creat business. "PlviuouthComer," Seventh and Robert.

"
?-A:'\u25a0\u25a0-

Hured Off the Track.
St. Louis. Mo.. June 14.— The stew-

'rds of the fair grounds race track have
ruled off S. J. Kennedy and :his coltGreenwood for the attempted fraud of
last Saturday.:.. Trainer Ed Trotter waswarned off tho course, the :stewardsbeing convinced, that lie was at least
criminally careless innot knowing thatthe colt was a year older than :he wasentered lor. 1,The officials have at pres-ent no proof of Trotter's complicity in. the attempted fraud.

y

mm FOR DERBY DAY.
'''.."\u25a0 V% '.

CUT DADS DECIDE TO MAKEA HALF-
.-;\u25a0\u25a0 ];. \u25a0 /

'

HOLIDAY.:/\u25a0{'\u25a0 :\;iA\

GREAT HORSES TO CONTEST.

Movement
'

to„Close All Banks,
Kailrnad Offices and Business

Houses on tho Afternoon or
'\u25a0' Derby pay— 'troots ion the Way,. to tho Fair Grounds to Be Kept

Sprinkled During the Itaces.

':'\u25a0: Derby day this year is going to be a
red-letter day inthe History or St. Paul'
Ithas been twoyears since the people
have had a chance to witness the 'sport
cf kings without going away to see fit,
and the people are getting . anxious to
witness the soul-stirring scene of a good
horse race. This :they will;certainly
sec in ihe big event of the opening day.
A big fieldof crack three-year-olds will
sport silkon that occasion, and as Inter-
esting a race willbe seen as '_. anyJthat :

has been run this year" anywhere, with
the exception of the Brooklyn. : '-

The fact that this will.be 'the first
racing in two years and thatt the
attractions promise to be of more than
ordinary merit, will tend to draw the
people of the TwinCities out in greater

numbers than ever before. They will
both be there. St. Paul willtake a half
day off to go. This, .; so '.- far as the
assembly and the city offices are con-
cerned, was arranged for last night. "It
was then decided to close the city offices
on Derby day at noon." Itwillthus give
the employes a' chance to attend." Peo-
ple engaged- in work at the business
houses will

-
probably faro as well, as

there is a move-mint on foot to close up
all places of business and give every-
body a chance to attend. This In all
probability, will be the result of the
agitation. \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0.. -* **

The approach of the event is accom-
panied with the usual bustle at the
track. There were some improvements !
necessary, and these "are now making.
Secretary Shaw spent Wednesday at
lhe- track, planning the work that is
necessary and doing. The stables are
receiving the repairs -they need. The
demand for stable room is so r'great
that it is found necessary torent a num-
ber outside, but near the track. With
these extra accommodations it is ex-
pected that all the horses willbe pro-
vided for. ifnot. more stable room will,
of course, be secured. \u25a0- There will be a
greater number of horses here this year
than ever before, and -' that jmeans that
there is to bo belter: racing than has
been seen at the Ilamlinc*track. The
purses hung up. are liberal enough to
attract the best horses, so that-every-
thing looks roseate. .'

Fred Foster got in- from the East yes-
terday with his strini*, which is now as
good as any owned inthe West.' Among
his horses, in addition to Doctor Bice,
are Elroy,Disturbance, Col. S, and that
good old trick Sulross.

-
From now till

the meeting opens the flyers willbe
coming to the track.
. Atthe ;meeting of the assembly last
night in addition to the resolution to
taken half holiday, it was ordered that
Como and Langford avenues, also Lex-
ington. Snelliug and that part of Uni-
versity traveled in going to the race
track, shall be sprinkled during the
meeting. This willbe appreciated by
those who attend the races in their
buggies or such other vehicles as they
use. \u25a0•\u25a0-•-\u25a0 •- - -

\u25a0

—-
:

THE MII.IiKRSDUMPED." •

A Great Slugging; Match With the
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:,•'. Creams.'

'

-
Played. Won. Lost Per Cent.

Sioux City .......SI 28 9 .75«
KaususCUy......3'J. . & 14 .641
Toledo :;\u25a0.*..-..V.V.iiU 25 14 .041
Minneapolis 38 22 16 .578
Grand '{lipids.. .41 1!) 2b '. '. .431
ludinuapulis......43 16 '27 .372
Milwaukee 31 10 22 Sli
Detroit ..........40 11 29 .273

Detiioit, Mich., June 14.
—

The
Creams wonfromBarnes' Millers,aided
by errors, in a great slugging match.
Parvin was knocked out of the box.
Score:

•-\u25a0-V^
' . R.H. r.

Detr0it. .....2 0 3 0 2 8 0 0-1— 15 3
.Miun'uulii..3 0 3 13 ,1 0 1

'o—ll19 8
Batteries. Clausen .aud Hurley, l'arvin,

Lincoln and Burrell; earued runs -Detroit 7;
Minneapolis 5, Time, 1:30. L'mDire, Sheri-
diau. Attendance, 600. V

BKEWEU3 LOST HEART.
Toledo, 0., June 14. —The home club

won its seventh straight victory - today,
by knocking out all of the pitchers in
the Milwaukee team with one excep-
tion. The visitors lost heart alter the
second inning, aud from that time onIt
was simply a question of majority.
Score vVViV; •VV .: •

n. jr. k.
Toledo 0 7 0 2 2 2 0 0 S— IS 20 i
*Ui!waiit?ee..o 0110000 1—394

Earned runs, Toledo 11. Milwaukee 2; bat-
teries, Ilughey aud McKarland. . Hastings,
Luby, JlcVey, Huberts and Lohman. Um-
pire, Baker. Attendance. 6JO.-

WON BY THE Bl'.AVES. \u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0':•
Indianapolis, Ind., June 14.—Sioux

City won today by opportune hitting
and taking advantage of the home club's
misplay. it was a ragged game. At-
tendance 800. 'Score:

Indianapols 1 0 0 2 0 0.1, 3 o— 7 12 8
Sioux City..o 0 0 0 4 2 6 0 3— 17 8

Earned runs, Sioux City5; batteries, Camp
and Westlake. Cunningham and Twiaeham.Time, 2:15. Umpite, McDonald.

-\u25a0*-". V-:.v-V-ACLOSE FIGHT. tV*-"/:
Grand Rapids, Mich., June 14.—

Kansas City closed -, the \u25a0 series with avictory here this afternoon.; The prin-
cipal features of the game were half a
dozen or more close plays. The umpire's
decisions did not give the visitors any
more than > justice, but are :generally
conceded to have favored the home
team. Score:

Gr'dßapids.l 0 4 113 o—ll17 *3
Kansas City.2 0 .3: 1 0- 0 4 0 2—12 14 4Butteries, Killeen and Spies, Mauctt andDonahue; earned runs, Grand Kapids 7, Kan-
sas City 4. .'

'

GOTHAM OUTPLAYED. r

Pittsburg Wins With Ease at Ev-
ery Point.

Played.* Won. Lost. Percent
Baltimore .... 36 ;. •\u25a0 26-10 ,722
Boston .43 \u25a0)\u25a0'\u25a0"- 28 : •; 15 V 651
Philadelphia 39 25 14 641
C1eve1and........ 38 24 14 . 631
Pitt5burg......... 42 .26' 16

-
..619

Brooklyn... 40 '23 17 .575
New York -.-..42 V: 22 20

'
.523

St. Louis....-.„..43", 19 24
"

.441
Cincinnati. ..;„,39 \u25a0•\u25a0•', 14 25 318Chicago. .V...--...41 >V 13- 28 .317
Washington. ... 43 '.- 13 : 30 V-.302
Louisville -.'....:. 40 10 30". -' -.250

.New York. June Pittsburg out-
played New York :at every

'
point and

won with ease. Almost allof the Giants'

Awarded Highest Honors-World's Fair.

fi 1f-J^^V-INJ S*^-"'"''^^:j|V. -5P

_\u0084 "2
-... . . .. '• - —

""V™*\u25a0\u25a0
~
-"•.

-—
W- \u25a0\u25a0V \u25a0\u25a0

TTeS 6 *o3^?-1,?.0 0̂1°/
*

art"po*wder.-No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes— 40 Years the Standard

'

POISONS 111 AIR AND WATER.
The Very Fact That They. Are »*"_•:

,
\u25a0 seen and UiiMiiNperted IHaket)

Them lhe Mom Dangerous.
"Nearly everybody isingreat danger just

nt this tin)*).". \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-,*. ,-r ..... -\u0084 •,-.; -i-i-
The spenker was one of the leading physi-

cians InNew York. vv •\u25a0•'.-a ."/**;,\u25a0"
"Willitho malaria In tho air aud the danger

in the water,'.' he continued, ."people need to
exercise tho greatest caul and care. ,: The
trouble with these things Is that they como
unawares ami are often unsuspected. '\u25a0\u25a0 Too
germs of malaria 'are drawn iv by every
breath, the seeds lofIdisease are J spread by
each swallow of water.". • '.. ..'•';;,,
,The doctor looked thOught ftil for a mo-'
ment, and then continued, "There is but one
way f> prevent ijhese dangers, and mat is to
Lc watchful. Instead of drinking Iced
water and other things all tun while, and in
place of permitting •bot and

'
foul air to

spread malaria Ivthe system, people should
be watchful and check tnese things 'on the
start." :\u25a0• ;---..\u25a0:...\u25a0 -.-\u25a0'•- .*-•;. \u25a0 •:\u25a0'\u25a0;
'-, There Is but one way that this can be done
aud Unit is by the.use of some pure 'stimu-
lant constantly or wben the slightest feeling
of sickness appears. I.The only preparation'
which lias aver been known to certainly coun-
teract these troubles in'time is that great,. that popular whiskey. Duffy's Pure Malt. "

It
has been used by the public of America for
over twenty years, aim has .proven .its.sur-
passing merits ouly by what .it has . accom-
plished. ... .-',.\u25a0- . -\u25a0\u25a0."--' '....-:-\u25a0
Ifmen and women would counteract the'

deadly germs inthe water at litis season of
the year by mixing Duffy's Puro. Malt'with.
It, they need have Utile fear of low fevers or
malaria. "Itshould be ,borne in mind, how-
ever, that itis onlyDuffy's Pure Malt Whis-
key that willaccomplish this, ami that how-
ever much druggists or grocers may say to
the contrary, italone cau be depended upon.

hits were made after twomen were out.
Attendance 3,500. Score:

K. ir. b.
Pittsburg... -

4 0 110 3 1 0-10 16 0
New Yorfc..O 3 0 0 0 10 1 0— 4 11, 0

'Batteries, Killen and Mack, Clark and Wil-
sou; time, J'.U; umpire, linker; earued runs,
Pittsburg 2. New York 3.. ANSON'S LUCKY HIT. 'j^A.

Washington, June 14.— Cast, Anson
made a hit ill ths twelfth-inning, went
to second on Radford's inexcusable er-
ror in handling Parrott's force, and
came home on Mhriver's single, making
the winning run. Attendance • 3.2iK).
Score. IV'.-vJ-.-'.:: .- ; •

Washington .025 30 10 0 0 0— 111 5
Chicago 2 321-ioouauo I—l214-3
• Batteries. Sullivan, Petty, Mercer and Mc-
Guiie: Mi-Gili, Hutchinson and Schnver;
earned runs.. Washington 3, cb.cugo ii;time,
2:10; umpire, .Mct'.uaae. <->:*':

SPOUT FOU THK SPIDERS.
"- 'V

Brooklyn, .June 14. YTlie Spiders
made their tirst appearance of the sea-:
son at Eastern Park this afternoon and
won a close and interesting game from
Brooklyn. Score:: ,

... • K.11. E
Brooklyn... .0 0020200 o—4 8 3
Cleveland. ..2 0001200 0-5 6.3

Bbltenes-, Kennedy and Winslow. Young
and "Simmer; earned runs, Brooklyn 3. Cleve-land**; umpire, swartwood; time, 2:03; at--tendance, 4,467. \u25a0\u0084.-\u25a0-.

'---\u25a0- WON INTHE LAST HOUND. V
- •','•,

Baltimore, June 14.—1t was any-
body's game untilEly went out short to
first in the last inuing. In the fourth
Jennings placed one in the bleachers
for a home run. Attendance, 5,100.
Score :'-\u25a0

Baltimore ..0 013010010 I—7 11 5
St. L0ui5.........1 020001020 o—6 15 6

Earned runs. Baltimore 2. St. Louis 3.- Um-
pire, Stage. Time, 3:ro. Batteries. llawke.
'Mullane and Kobinsou, Breileustcin aud
Peitz. , -

\u0084 ,-.
COSTLY ERRORS FOR COLONELS.

Boston. Juna 14.—Boston won tliroiieh
perfect fielding and heavy hitting. The
Colonels also baited .-wail, but their er-
rors were costly. Score: ;

805t0n.. .....0 2 0 4 10 2 0 *— 15 6
Louisville ...2 0-3-1 0100 o—s 13 3

Batteries. Staley and Connaugntou, Knell
and ('rim;earned runs, Boston Louisville
5; umpire, Hurst; time, 2:15; attendance,
LOSS. '-\u0084 .

WON BY THE QUAKERS;• Philadelphia, Juno 14.— The home
team won their lirst game from Cincin-
nati today. Attendance. 4,500. Score:

:•\u25a0-''\u25a0\u25a0''-
' ;" »iV*L7y'*:*'*'•-="-\u25a0\u25a0".'*•" R. 11. E.

Pl)ilsdelp'n..3 10 10 0 0 0 o—s 10
_

1
Cmciuuaii...O 0- '£. 0 0;0"0 0 o—'.! 13 .5

Earned runs. Philadelphia 2, Cincinnati 2;
batteries, Weyblng anu Cross, Dwyer and
Murphy; time, 1:40; umpire. Lynch. :.

SAMPSON WINS.

Made 200 Billiards in Forty In-'
ning--. -'

Sampson and Foley played the slow-
est game they have yet indulged indur-
ing the present series of exhibition
billiards at Foley's lastnight. Sampsou
was again a winner, however, though
liehad lo wade through fortyinnings
to make 200 points. His "crack" run
was 20. .Other double figures made by
him at the fourteen-inch balk line game

were 12, 10, 14, 11, 12, 14, 16, 16. His
average was 5. Foley, at straight rail,
made only :106 points .in all— 94
short of what he might have done. He
made one run of 12. As both men at-
tended Grant Ackley's wedding the
previous night, this may account for
their not making a better showing. At
tonight's came they promise lodo bet-
ter. This opens at 8 o'clock tonight.

CIIs CONNORS IS CUNNING.

He Defeats Jack Levy in Five
V- •'".\u25a0\u25a0" Rounds. \u25a0"•'

New Orleans, La., June 14.—Johnny
Connors, of Springfield, 111., defeated
Jack Levy, the Englishman, before the
Olympic club in five rounds tonight.
The match vvas a twenty-five-round box-
ing contest for a purse of $1,800. Con-
nors is very strong for ';' a hundred-
pounder, and started in to make
the battle a fast one. Levy, in-
stead of showing his usual 'science,
accepted the challenge and -' got
the worst of it. -Connors landed
early on the other, nose and eye, closing
the lamp and Dut Levy at a disadvan-
tage. The latter was never in it,except
during a brief rally in the third round.
Levy kept growing weaker rapidly, and
in the fifthround a vicious uppercut on
the point of the jaw put him to sleep in
short order. Connors

'
will. fightBarr,

who conquered Gorman, ina few weeks,
to settle the championship of his class.

. SPORTING MELANGE.

'.'.. Tommy Hogan :returned •. yesterday
from Fargo, where he met aud defeated
Charles Washington. He willrest for
a few days and then start intraining for
his match with Tommy GUmore, which
takes place at

'
Stillwater a week from

Saturday. .: _\u0084 -. _. '-._„- • .--.• -
Jimmy Manning stands ready to

match Tommy Hogan against any. man
livingat from 122 :to 124 :pounds, Solly
Smith and the Kentucky- Rosebud pre-
ferred. ,';

" '
j;- \u25a0-. A: \

Y. P. S. C. E. souvenir. V
An :edition of;the Souvenir Maps of:tbe Y. P. S. C. E. % convention, to be

held July 11 to15 at Cleveland, 0., has
been -

issued to the Nickel Plate road,
the shortest : through .* passenger line
between Buffalo and Chicago. ,Anyper-
son who expects to attend this conven-
tionand desiring one of these maps can
have same forwarded to his addressfree, with the compliments of this low-
rate line. -\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-

Requisition should be made to J. T.Calahan, General Agent, NickelPlateBead, 199 Clark St., Chicago. ; [ ; ?>\u25a0 ?

,
fr-.rßailroad Fares Reduced.
The Nickel Plate road has made ma-

terial reductions in*. the .fares to many
points on that line, including *Fort
Wayne, Cleveland, Painesville, Ashta-bula, - Erie -

and -. many -fother Eastern
points. Ticket offlce, 199 Clark street.
Depot. Twelfth JStreet -Viaduct -;and
Clark Street, Chicago. , . riA-r

S^l^tfjtookVa*Record}^^^^®
v;San Jose, Cal; June: 14.—Wilbur 'J.
Edwards, of the Garden :City;cyclers,
today broke the world's record .forone-
eighth of a mite, bis $ timeS being 14 sec-
onds fiat, two-fifthsof ja second Ilowerthan the ' former|record, 1litis' time is \u25a0

official.-.-'"• ,

CARNEGIE CROOKEDNESS.
:INFORMER SILL TESTIFIES AS 10 THE-. .* BOGUS WORK ,

ON THE AR-lIOUPLATE HIKTAIfi3

Fraudulent :Plates Made Untlot*1

'V' Orders Prom *^ Bi.pt. Kline•^i?
'

How /the VIrregularities First_ Reached the Navy Department"" —
Seventy-Five Per Cent of the

Work Bogus.-- ... .-,.'"..-
- -

\u25a0
- - - " - -"- '\u25a0 ci:Washington. June 14.—Charles .Ed

gar Sill, the former Carnegie workman
who made the chief disclosures concern-
ing defective armor plate furnished the. .
government, was before J the |* congress-; <

ionat Investigating committee Vtoday.
The hearing drew; together many inter-
ested spectators, including naval ex-
perts and ."members of V congress ,not
directly prosecuting the investigation.
There, was little of a criminal charac-
ter in,the testimony which Sill.'told,
of ;; manner '::iv;which '\u25a0) he" Vmade

'

;writtenreports on the result of *certain,
processes of." manufacture. ..These ,re-
ports were then? put in the desk ;of

'

Sunt. Kline, who changed them so as to
make them show that :the processes
conformed to the :requirements

''
and

specification's of the government con-
tract, .•;-bill took up his £report :from
original eutries on' slates "-used by the
workmen, showing what they bad \ ,

•: ACTUALLY:DONE. '_ i.':
After Kline had changed" the reports

they were returned to Sill.;.who"' made
up a complete report, including Kline's
alterations, to be submitted to

*
:the gov-

eminent officials as the record of what
had been done. .Kline had directed this
to be done. Klfue had made many alter-;
ations in the. original report. Mr.Sill'
said he had "kept tab" on these altera-'
ions and he had his notes with him.
Kline changed dates in order that the'
government inspectors should uot de-
tect that the work as reported was not
within\the; capacity of the mill. The
books' as; kept by Siipt.'Klineshowed
the actual work -in black|ink, and the
alterations'; as submitted to the govern-
ment officers were inred ink. jV.

At the suggestion of Chairman Cum-
mings "fake work" was used by the
committee and witnesses to designate
these alterations.

"What was the percentage of this
fake work?" asked Mr.Cumiuingsi-: j

'•From 75 to 9i) per cent was fake
work.:Ithink that would be atfair
average.".;... ; :'.'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.'-\u25a0 '*.

Mr.Sill related how Supt. Kline had
given orders for retreating the ends of-
plates to cover up defects. The order
was written and verbal and by diagram.
Sill showed, a rough diagram -'.which'
constituted one of the orders.- The dia-
gram, which was closely scrutinized by
the committee. Sillsaid was -

MADE BYKLINE,'.. . V'\u25a0 ii
and the wording on;it was inKline's,
handwriting. .: Witness had a bundle of.
these diagrams. '

'
-

\u25a0-:-\u25a0\u25a0
'iV;

\u25a0'- "Do yon mean to say," asked Repre-
sentative Dolllver."that these diagrams
were for the purpose of producing false
aud fraudulent results oh the govern- 1
ment?" i:,

"1do." T.:- r :>;\!^:
"The evidence of this bogus work In

your hands?" f
"He did.'.' t

... "

W^kW l*;
:"How much did you get from the gov- 1
eminent as an informer?"- asked Mr..!
Dolllver. 1;;- \.:aa.l'AA. ;:\u25a0 ':•«?- a"a\- \u0084
: "Mix'-\u25a0jjthousand idollars," • answered.Sill, who said lie was led to make. the.disclosures through the ill-treatment" he *

and others received from Kline.""The'
ialiervtji'isaid, waTa''"iiuman cbrflte."

'*
-:Witness said he submitted His story"'

to Pittsburg attorneys and then to 'ex-
Solicitor Jenks. it was .riven to.the
secretary of the navy. .. ---\u25a0•„'•,-.\u25a0'\u25a0. \u25a0

lnresponse to close questioning. Sill
said he and attorneys had talked over
the amount to be derived from the gov-
ernment. lie aud other Informers had
first hoped that they would get a gov-
ernment position. Milsaid, on further
cross-examination, that the' workmen
bad no motive or interest in. - .

..THK lIU-EOULAinTIES.. -V j
They worked on . time aud were not
benefited by the larger output. The
company and superintendents were the
ones to get the benefits. ."\u25a0'.' - - *

\u25a0

**If the
-

government officers hart
known the actual condition :of work
they, would have rejected -75 per cent of
such work as was accepted.". VS;iv:..Sillread from his notes '

the ;specific
plates with plugs and blow-holes. They
included two .plates of *

the conning
tower of the Oregon. One plate §had a
hole as large as a man's band, which
was plugged up." ... .. .:.,V. 'i>:,.Mr. Oummiugs .asked 3 what. had
become of the books, which showed the
real work done.

'
Sill said he had seen

Supt Kline burn two.of the books.
The other three had disappeared after
tne information was given to the navy
department. :

Sillsaid he had seen Mr.Fricfc about
the plant occasionally. He did not
know that Frick knew, of the books
which had been burned.. The company
was toldby Charles Craig, one of the
informers, that the workmen were giv-

;iug information to the navy department.
Craig had first informed

-
to the depart-

ment aud had then gone to the company
and offered to sell out :cheap. Craig
was ultimately paid by the government
for his information. r-

During a fire of cross-qvestions, Sill
took out a cigarette and lighted it. The
committee then took up Sill's book and
notes and ho explained in detail the ir-
regularities and the alterations of the
reports made by Supt. Kline.

SEVENTY tUILiLiIONg.\u0084.:\u25a0\u25a0'

Uncle Sam May Take That Many
ggjf|Bonds in the Canal fieheroe.

WASHrsaTOJf, June 14. -Such smooth
sailing marked the first meeting today
of the subcommittee or the bouse com-
mittee on commerce appointed to frame
a Nicaragua canal plan, that the mem-
bers feel justified inpredicting that the'
measure Iwill be prepared

'
within• a'. week, Several :points were agreed ion

today. V Although Representative .Bry-
an's scheme for a currency issue to con-
struct the caual :.. found \u25a0 some ijfavor, it
was definitely abandoned," and Senator
Morgan's plan willfurnish the" founda-
tion for the bill, which provides for the',
usual method of raising funds by means
of [a

'
bond \u25a0 issue, it was "\u25a0\u25a0 decided tnat

the government's share of the bonds'
shall be $70.000,000. V The

'

proportionate
shares of the governments of Nicaragua
and V Costa Rica.Tor the amount to ibe
issued to the;Maritime

"
company, was

not discussed. '
The :members agreed' to

insert in the bill a proviso that the.
tfmiZ

aFTtr*Mr*mJ>M^'^FmaVMlV

8"Many diseases
garise from one cause 5
X—

blood impurity.%f||g
Beecham's

c PillsfcuiNEAJ \u0084' ,-j..j.'-Liirlilla^.:;

Purify tke blood and, Q9thus, go to the root ©
9of many maladies." 9
sjM "'\u25a0*)•'' at cents a box. .;.""k,*.'".•';
___________________P%__^l__f'^___M'-__^^___P^_i___________.

rJ_B@^9n_A>HM_-_*^_^G*r_te_3««rsa^^

canal company must at dome early date
(probably Jan. I, 1893) *\u25a0 sattsfv \u25a0? the
secretary of;:the1treasury that |allout-
standing debts or contracts have been
canceled and \ sail*-tied, that tile|affairs
of the Maritime company's auxiliary,
the contract company, have been settled
and that the 'company has > gone out of
existence. v.' a-;^'---a a-'-'aaaai.- -:-.."".•

11r The ;novernnient will
'
guarantee the

funds witb which to settle the affairs of
the present company, but matters must
be arranged sso |tbat Itbe:government
wilt find no complications 011 its hands.
and thin willbe made the first conditionof govern ut control.

11 •'..:. \u25a0- . '
"——

-_ \u25a0.•-:\u25a0\u25a0
-Ay.HOtiMAN'-: ATTACKED. V"v.;,
A,Booster Member Roasu the Vet-

•*"'.-' \u25a0 eran Congressman.*
, Washington, June 14. -Ten mlnnles
after meeting today the house went Into
committee of '\u25a0 the whole on

"
the Indian

appropriation bill.:'An amendment by
Mr. Pickler appropriating «5,009 for ar-
tesian wells at Ridge. Rosebud
and Standing Rock agencies was agreed

Ito. '•!^^B--»_Hi^iß@^^^}__B_S^Bl
-AA bitter personal attack was made on
Mr.Holman by Mr.Jolinson ofIndiana,
.who alluded to the influences which had
operated to have Mr. Sayres appointed
chairman . of

-
the committee on appro-

priations • over :the head.- ofithe older
member of|the committee,-:: Mr.* Hoi-:
man, and had resulted in the latter get-
ting control of;hut one appropriation
bill,:instead iof.;all. lieasserted that
the habit of this "small and rpenurious
man'?. (Mr. ilolman) of1 "juggling" withj

.the Indian appropriation bill, wouldre-
sult in the extermination of the Indian,
which purpose ;he believed was at the
bottom of his assignment to chalr-
mausbip of the committee on Indian af-
fairs..--.-VVV '.V.";,' ./ '/ij.-vV *.;-:.,

'
"r

During all this tirade Mr. Ilolman sat
quietly inhis seat, giving no indication
of having beard a;word..Along de-
bate was precipitated on an ', amend-
ment by Mr. Johnson (Rep'.,Trid.), rais-
ing the salary of the superintendent of
Indian schools from $2,500 to {3.000. the
figure at which itis fixediv the current
appropriation

"
bill.. The ,:amendmentwas finally defeated by m to 04, after it

bad been the cause of? hot words and
almost a fight between Mr. Johnson and-Mr."Maddux (.Dem., Ga.), who were kept
apart by the sergeant-at-arms. \u25a0\u25a0„\u25a0. The
old sectarian question in connection

\u25a0 with the? Indian schools was raised by
Mr. Gear, who offered an amendment
providing :;..'Tt is hereby declared that
it is .the purpose of. this act that: nomoney herein appropriated shall be paid
for education iv sectarian schools, and
the secretary of the interior is hereby
authorized and -required to make all
needful rules and regulations toprevent
the use of said funds in sectarian
schools." '\u25a0- ._ ;-, .-.;."

A point of order was .made against
this amendment by Air. Tracay on the
ground that it changed existing: law,
and the chair sustained the point.
-The bouse adjourned at 4:50.

GROVKR IS WEAK.

Ho Will Take a Pew Days* Trip
,'V .'_ Down the Bay.

tr
-
Washington, June ':14.— the ad-

vice of his physician. President ;Cleve-
land has about decided to

'
take a short

outing dowu Chesapeake" bay. The at-"
tack of summer complaint that has kept
Mr. Cleveland closely"Vconfined to his
rooms during the past few days hasyielded to treatment, and with the ex-ception of a slit-lit weakness he is quitehimself again. His physician, however,
thought mat 7a

'
four or avo.days' trip;

dowu to :salt water would entirely re-
store his ., usual vigor, and so today the

,-president consulted with:Capt. Evans,
of. the . lighthouse board, who willac-company him, as to the availability forthe tripof one of the lighthouse tend-
ers. Itlias not yet been, definitely de-
cided as to «hen they willleave here. :

-
[»President Cleveland has --' quitted

Washington for rest and recuperation'
from his recent illness. At 7:30 o'clock ;

this evening he stepped into a carriage
at the White, house, in> company 'with
Private ;Secretary Thurber ,-';and Dr.
O'Reilly, the, White .house physician,
aud drove to the steamboat wharves,
where the lighthouse tender Maple was
lying.:.Capt. Babley D.Evans .was in
waiting, and the president. Dr. O'Reilly
and Capt. Evans •. boarded:the tender,
which started promptly down the Poto-mac. Itis tne intention of the president
to cruise dowu Chesapeake bay as faras, perhaps, the capes, in order to en-
jo the ocean breezes, and the trip is
expected to last four or five days. ..

SENATORS MUSI TI-'Lila

If They VHave i>ealt in Sugar
'AA.Stock*.

Washington, June :14.—The ;sugar
investigation '

committee willbegin to
question J senators tomorrow,' and, it is
understood, willhave every member of
the senate before them:before ceasing
this '\u25a0 linec-j ofg their ;frinquiry. The
idea of the committee Is to have
every senator answer for

'
himself as to

whether he has bought or sold sugar
stock, furnished information, concern-
ing tariff legislation ;on

'

sugar, or has• been In any way improperly influencedinhis officialactions by -the trust.
'
Itis

not r known '"yet *.what senators will
be :; called .*:.first."v There *•was but
one witness before the committee today,
and his examination '\u25a0 did not consumemore than fifteen minutes' time. The
witness was Charles Coster, of the firm
of Drexel, Morgan &Co., ofNew York,
and he was summoned because :of re-
ports that bis firm had bought and soldlarge quantities of sugar stocks. rMr.;
Coster said that he knew of no specula-
tionin the stock by senators, nor of any
effort to*:influence legislation in any
manner by. the s sugar trust, and with
this statement he was excused.-.. -

—. . -- .... - ....... . . ...

Stranded Redskins.
Washington, June [14.—A telegram

received at the Interior department to-
day announced that four Winnebago In-
dians are stranded inLondon, and are
iseeking funds to -secure return to their.reservation in Wisconsin. Ambassador- Bayard asked whether the secretary of> the interior could authorize payment of« "

draft \u25a0 for. their return. Seoretary
;Smith has suggested that the state de-
partment advance tne funds, to be reim-
bursed by the interior department, andllf this cannot • be

'
done - arrangements

iwillbe made for their return by private
parties, to:be

-
reimbursed 3 later by the

government. It is not known how the. Indians reached ILondon, but itis be-
lieved they wefe left tbere by a travel-
ing show.'\u25a0"-: \u25a0_a/__a- V

rMany New Postmasters.
Special to tbe Globe. V V VV'

: :i'.iWashington." June 14.—Postmasters-
Minnesota: s"E. :P.Duffy, Cromwell, :

; Carleton, vice J. H. Wright, resigned; 1'
\u25a0,John McKay, Flood wood, St, Louis,vice
J. :R. Shellenberger, iresigned ;tC.iH.!;
Johnson. Opstead, MilleLacs," vice John
Skvetting, resigned *s"J.-fE."iWatklns,
Porter, "fellow Medicine, vice Albert

;Amundson, removed. North Dakota—
I O. L.Olmstead, Gardner.7 Cross, vice D.
'W. Cross,-' removed;".Wesley Raker,

j Livonia, :Emmons, vice:
-
Mrs.SM. »J.:

jKelly,'removed.' South Dakota— George
aF. McElwain, Volin, Yankton, vice |F.W. Krause, resigned./.? . ;.:: .' yv^^

ijV*-\u25a0•_•[i',linen 'Confident."
.' Special ta the Globe. ;'.

"*
'.* „.,'. '.'Wsfc

>\u25a0\u25a0- Washington, June 14.—The >billofMr, Boen, appropriating (10,000 1for
making surveys of the Red River ofthe'

tNorth,''«j will,*\u25a0 receive favorable ;' report
ft from the subcommittee of the commit-
, tee oh railroads and canals. Mr.Boen
2is nowquite confident ofIthe eventual
i passage of the bill.

* , \u0084,, ; j

TENTS-NEAL, 16 W. 3d.

KICKING MINERS TO MEET.
'

BIG CONVENTION CALLED AT COLUM-
;;viv,V.:::' BUS FOR JUNE'IO.mMM-------Sf"*S'^lB

*
ielWWfM

coxpuohhb wiu com* DP.'

'"\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'-' \u25a0'*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ".v: : . .\u25a0 v
It Is Asserted --.' That President. Adams, of tbe Ohio Associa-

tion.Is After the Scalp ofNa-
tional President Mcßride and

:..;-;Is:Preparing to{Gratify His
Ambition.

• -Columbus, V C, June 14. -President
A.A.Adams, of the Ohio Miuers' asso-
ciation. District No. 6, issued

-
a \ call to-

day forIa :meeting (of
-

theiminers
'
in:

Columbus Thursday, Juue 19. He asks
tbe miners to? select itheir

'
best men to

represent them, as .business of vast im-
portance willhave.. to:be acted upon.
Secretary Mcßride, of \u25a0',the 'National
Miners', organization, states .that unless
the% compromise }is:'. accepted by s the
miners

""
a general meeting will'\u25a0\u25a0 becalled, at iwhich the .national officers

willtender their resignations, t Mcßride
gives itas his opinion.that.unless the
Ohio miners accept the. agreement they
willbe compelled togo" back to work at
40 cents a ton, instead %of :60. The na-
tional officers formerly

'

treated :Adams
and |his theories witb:contempt, but
since he bas so strong, a"ifoliowiu*and'
indorsement of his course on the agree-
ment be is recognized as :a - formidable
.factor. ; V; :;... ..:—.-:: '..-'\u25a0 v

\u25a0, President Mcßride recognizes the im-
portance of giving the Adams move-
ment a more than :passing attention.
Adams today telegraphed J. W. Murray,
vice president of the ;Illinois miners,
that the -executive board had signed
over his bead, that the men -wonid not
accept the compromise, and asking him
to stand firm.

-
Murray, vat tbe recent :

meeting, refused with Adams to sign
the scale. "''-.The

*

harmony ... of action be-'
tween these two, together:: with the fact
that the miners are following Adams,
holding meetings, .and demanding the
resignation of the national officers, leads
to the conclusion that Adams:is getting
in line to fillMcßride's place should the
latter resign;: Mcßride claims that the
action of the executive board in signing
the scale was in accord with the views
of the district presidents, of whom
Adams was one.

; ;MUSKETS ARK COCKED.

Every TrainCarries a Detachment
of Soldiers.

~
a V

Massillon, 0., June 14.—The atti-
tude of the Sherrodsville miners grows
more menacing, and ten , carloads of
soldiers are now en route to tbat point
en the .Wheeling & Lake Erie road on
special tralu. The miners followed the
successful burning ;of"two bridges at
Fuller's [ mine by,setting . fire jtwice to
the railway station aud to a small tres-
tle..;, These fires were ;put . out ;by \ the
several Vbridge repair crews, and while
they were so

-
engaged the miners

started another v fire under a string
of. empty box cars, fhey

-
obtained

lights
-
and :caroused around allnight.

They were defiant and intolerant all
day, and General- Manager Blair, who
has not asked for;protection up to thistime, made a demand upon the sheriff
of Carroll county, who inturn asked the
governor ifor rtroops tonight. For the
first time since the burning of the Mid-
vale bridge, the ~

Cleveland. Loraine &
Wheeling *road began ;to move;coal.
Every.- train carries a

*
detachment ofsoldiers, whose muskets are cocked and

ready fer instant action. In addition to
these train guards, every point of at-
tack for a distance of twenty-tire miles
is guarded.

-
\u25a0-:\u25a0;-;- .'\u25a0..* :•:?j?p-i-

OFFICERS RESIGNED.
The Coal Magnatss Have Ten-

dered Their Resignations.

/ Brazil,Ind., June 14.—This after-
noon theIminers ,received the official
report of the Columbus convention. -Va
meeting was immediately called for to-
morrow afternoon, when a vote willbe
taken as to the advisability of accepting
this scale. The miners are exceedingly
dissatisfied, and it is thought the scale
will'\u25a0\u25a0 be :rejected. Vice President P.
H. Peuna is in the city and will
attend the meeting tomorrow and en-deavor to induce the men to accept the
scale. Mr.Penna said- tbe scale wasthe very best tbat could .be '» gotten for
the miners, as other laborers had been
reduced 49 per cent, while miners have
only been reduced 19. The miners in-
formed Mr. Penua that Mcßride andDunkerly would be asked to resign, to
which Mr.Penna replied that all of the
officers r- had already •tendered , their
resignations. r: : v

-
\u25a0 *\u25a0 \u25a0 . ••'• ''."'''-"-Vi

WISCONSIN LiABORITES.
The -Strikers -Indorsed and the

MilitiaCondemned.
iOshkosh, Wis., Juue 14.— The con-

vention of the .Wisconsin State Federa-
tionof Labor has adjourned." F. J.Web-
ber, ;of .Milwaukee, '-was chosen
state ;'V organizer, and \u25a0', as T such
has the supervision - of,the
federation, c. V John ::.E. - Roth, of
Oshkosh, was named secretary and
treasurer. Green Bay was selected >asthe place for the next annual meeting.
Several resolutions were passed endors-ing the istrike of the miuers and *the
course of Gov, Waite, of Colorado,
in :the ffilabor -, troubles. ' The mi-
litia was . condemned by thefederation, a resolution declaring that
allunion men should hold 5 aloof from
that service receiving an unanimous
vote. '-The. farmers were : asked to co-
operate with the federation in the move-
ment to secure

-
the establishment of

such an iudustrial system as willpro*
mote tbe highest good to the producers
of this-land. ,-.'\u25a0\u25a0

SCOUNDREL ANDDEFAULTER.
The Wretched Career of a New
i "forkBusiness Man.

*fcNew York, June 14. --When :Benja-
min C. Peters, assistant treasurer of the
New Central Coal

"
Company ofMary-

land, whose general offices >are at No. 1
Broadway, leftbis wife at ;Hempstead,
L.1., on \ May\10, and :Induced

-
Mary

HartWilson, a beautiful
'

young school
teacher aud the belle of

*
the "s vil-

lage, Vi*to-\u25a0"\u25a0 go -•> away,V;<\u25a0 with V him,
:be '•.'-\u25a0, was -V simply ;-'.'•:denounced •-' as a
scoundrel.' who:;bad wrecked the lifeof
one woman and ruined that of another.
It|isJ now alleged that jPeters was |not
only false to the woman he deserted,
but that when he fledIhe was a default- :
er to the amount of $5,550, which, on the
day ofhis flight;he

-
secured ;"• by blankchecks, which be filledout as ordinary

routine {ofjbusiness. The police.are
making a search for the fugitive.

V USED THE GUN.

An Embezzling Cashier "iDid Not
Want to Go to Jail. :;''V>"-':;:'

-ASpringfield;Mo., June 14.—Rather
than jgo to"J jail, A.Bascom Crawford,
tbt embezzling cashier of the American
National bank, at fifteen minutes to1
o'clock this afternoon turned a revolver
on his heart. The act was not steady,
and the bullet went a little above that
vitalorgan, bnt he is so badly hurt that
ha willdie..A week age his bondsmen
surrendered him, and hs lias since beeuunder guard, trying without;success to

r~KAm*— -\u25a0—<\u25a0
*

j^fc'
1.*.-l.*.-ri

T*i-'Kii:.'. rv... '\u25a0:\u25a0:-?.,:, •'*.^.*v.i_? .".'.'..'\u25a0-

ARMED DEPUTIES MOVE.
LARGE FORCE AFTER THE UNION PA-

CIFIC WEALERS.

EXCITEMENT IN.! 'OMAHA.'

Railroad '\u25a0\u25a0 Officials{ia:Conference
-

With Justice V Brewer and
Judge >Dandy— Tha A:Kestless". and Desperate Coxeyites Like-
ly toMake Another Attempt to
Capture a Train Kastward.

,i.Omaha, Neb., June ,14.— 9:30 the
Special train, crowded with150 heavily
armed deputies, sped out of |the union
depot via *) the UnionIPacific for the
seen* of the outbreak withthe (wealera.
The deputies were armed with revolv-
ers, shotguns and rifles, and thoroughly
understood .;before v leaving "\u25a0 that

'
there

might -be > some ifightingJ done. Chief
Deputy United rSlates Marshal Coggs-
hall, who is acting marshal during the
absence of Marshal White in California,

-impressed the men with the necessity of
being cool, and that |no violence should'
be shown unless it were necessary.

'
Mr.

Coggshall andiDeputy fLiddiard;'have
charge of the party of deputy marshals.
•5Itwas said at

'
tht :office of General

Manager Dickinson ;.that
-
the common-

wealers would- allowyno one to come
near them: Itiis

-
believed that their

reason inrefusing to allow a
'
stranger

near them was to;prevent spies from
ascertaining their movements' A.The
men were unanimous in the declaration
thatithey would'not f walkJEast. and
sloutly asserted that they wouldcapture
a train and ride. \u25a0; aaia'-'

\u25a0i There has been
-
considerable excite-

ment about the Union Pacific head-
quarters, the :government building and
army headquarter* Supt. Nichols and
Assistaut General Solicitor Kelly,of the
Union Pacific, were

'
closeted \u25a0 with jus-

tice Brewer jand Judge ''\u25a0; Dundy this
afternoon. The -enure subject ;was
carefully discussed. :The men in charge
are reticent, but ? would

*
acknowledge

that j"they \ anticipated trouble, as ;:the
commonwealers were growing restless
and desperate, and would soon make a
break for a train east, ifthey gave up
peacefully, there would be no difficulty,
but if they make a resistance a conflict
willensue. "/.'.\u25a0'•"" : : '-

Just what willbe done withthe men
ifcaptured is not definitely known, or,
at least, ifithas been decided upon, it
has beeu kept secret. The probability
is that :the men will be brought to
Omaha and placed In the coliseum until
they can be brought before the United
States court. Later

-
telegrams fromJulesburg this afternoon say the com-

monweaiers are dividing into two fac-
tious. Oue ;.is: composed of those in-
clined to be peaceful and the other of
the desperate men and the men who are
determined to secure a train and come
East at allhazards.

.\u25a0* V. IronMiner*Will Strike.
iRONWoob, Mich., June 14.- The iron

miuers of the Gogebic range have given
their ultimatum to the operators. They
have submitted to the companies the
rates of waxes at which they willwork,
and state that should the demands be
not granted by Saturday, June;; 16,;a
strike will be inaugurated which will
close every mine in the Gosrebic dis-
trict.v; The scale submitted to the com-
panies calls for $2 per . day lor miners
and

'$1.05 for
'

trammers and common .
laborers. The men are now receiving
from *t to $1.50 per day. Should the
strike be instituted -3,000 men willbe
affected. .... -'.= \u25a0-- \u25a0'..:\u25a0. :r?

•
-\u25a0'.--'-<':

.Sixty Coxeyit-es Captured. .
Springfield, 111., June .14.— Word

was received here ;tonight from United
States Marshal Brinton that he and the
deputies had arrested about sixty of the
Coxeyites who. seized . the fast trainof
the Louisville. Evansviile &St. Louis
railroad. < demanding free passaire to
Louisville, and would bring them here
tonight on a special train. Tbey, will
have a hearing tomorrow ou the charge
of interfering with trains under con-
trol of the :receivers appointed by the
federal courts.

. Strike to Be Continued.
SCOTTDAI.E. Pa, June 14.—The dele-

gate convention of coke workers here
r today .was :attended . by seventy dele-
gates. Contrary to the reports last
night, the delegates were all instructed
to continue the strike, and passed a
unanimous vote to that effect A reso-lution was passed that the district of-
ficers should make uo settlement until
two-thirds of the operators agreed to
Sign the scale. V

Almostevery train coming into the
region is carrying new men to take the
places of tbe strikers.

Two iii'itl^es Burned.
Cakrollto*--, 0., June 14.

—
The

sheriff of this county received a. tele-
gram from General Superintendent A.
G. Blair, of the Wheeling &Lake Erie
railway, saying that the miners at Sher-
rodsville had burned two bridges and
threatened the further destruction -of
life and property. The sheriff tele-
graphed Gov. McKinley, who ordered
the Sixteenth infantry, under command
of Col. H. S. Bunker, to report to the
sheriff at, Slierrodsville.

BILLDKI.-V.VKYSHOT.

One of Buffalo's Leading Demo-
cratic Politicians Killed.• Buffalo, N.Y.i:June 14.— Tonight ':

shortly after 6o'clock WilliamDelaney,
ex-city, clerk, •- one of the best known
Democratic

'

politicians
'
inBuffalo, was

shot and killed Yin bis room in
the ;:Kibble V building on V Main
street. The affairVremained a : mys-
tery;, for several hours, as VDelaney
died without

-
having jmade any state-

ment, but at 13 o'clock ;tonight -
G. A.

Bartholomy, a
""
tally «man \ atIthe

'
On-

tario elevator,' walked
'
into Police Sta-

tion No. 1 and told Capt. Taylor that
he was the man >\u25a0 who killed Delaney,
and that he wanted to give him-
self j.;up. -He r said Athat /Delaney
had been intimate with his wife,
and ;that ."hs .jhad „c gone ;•,-, to» his
rooms with the express intention of
killing him. He refused to say any-
thing more untilhe bad consulted with
his lawyer. The police will not say
whether Mrs. Bartholmy.,was in•:Do-
laney's room at the time "he was ;shot.
They refuse, also, to give the name of:
the woman who was withBartholomy
whea he went to Delauey's room aud>. committed the murder.

A Favorite Resort for Germans.
vYaconia, .on the \Minneapolis & St.

Louis Railway, Is the most, popular re-
sort for Germans,' aud a special train isnow run for their accommodation, leav-
ing St. Paul at 3:45 p. m. Saturday, re-
turning onMonday at 9:15 a. m. Special
excursion tickets, $1.00. ..

• Tossed by a" Hull. J
Special to the Globe. ;

,Aitkin,Minn., June ;14.—Fred Clark
was tossed by a' vicious bull at Allen's
ranch inMoose River today, but escaped
with a broken :leg and minor brui&es.
A doctor went from here to attend him.r

... The Assassin's Case.
'i;Chicago, June 14.—Judge Payne
today refused a continuauce in the case
of Assassin Preudergast aud willset a
dats for an insanity .trial, tomorrow.
The attorneys on both sides had united
In a request for a continuance until
M-- tu*. I

MR. WiMAN'S OVERDRAFTS
--.. \u25a0*... v'v" *\u25a0•'..
HE,*'EXPLAINED THEMIAT THE TIME
f rfJ- TO DUN. :' --t

WOO KNEW OF HIS METHODS,

Wiman's Work In It-sliding Up the
Firmand Increasing Its Profits'*-•- . —Noted •"New Yorkiand Cana- .
dian •

Business Men Testify as
to -Wiman's '-. Honesty and J in-
tegrity.

..New York,June 14. -The testimony
for the..' defense in the case of Erastus
Wiman. on trial for forgery, was closed
this afternoon, aud the case is expected
to co to the jury at the close of tomor-
row's session. ;The defendant ;himself
was on the stand most of tbe time, and
made _"?"'.-;many;

"
'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 admissions ::

"

under
cross-examination :of the *.- repeated
use of funds belonging to R. G.
Dun• & Co. These \u25a0\u25a0; were called
overdrafts • by the witness, and he. pro-
duced a

*
letter written;by himself to

Dun^Jan. 14. 1893, In. which letter
Wiman explained his financial con-
ditionat leugth.aud informed Dun that
ifhe bad had 25 per cent of the profits
since Jan. 1, 1889, instead of ,17 per
cent, • the additional "increase to
;him; would have covered the over-
drawals. It was on Jan. 1, 1892,

'

thai
an agreement between Dun, Wiman,
King

-
and Douglass was made, -in

accordance with which Mr. Wiman was
to get 17 per cent of the yearly profits
instead of the 20 per cent be had bitn-
erto received. ,The letter; was intro-
duced to show more ;clearly that Dun
knew all about Wimau's overdrawals.
Gen. Tracy tried to show that Dun, by
arresting Wiman, prevented a financial
move on Wiman's :part . which would
have helped to extricate nim from bis
difficulties. \-s .-. V

Justice Ingrabam ruled out all the
questions, saying that they had no
beariug on the alleged

VFORGING check
in suit.

'

Mr. Wellman then arose to
cross-examine the witness. He began .
by -retting Wiman to say that he had
been the brains of R.(i. Dun &Co.

"Why is it, theu/'- said Mr. Wellman,
"that of all the businesses in which
you have been interested, the business
of R. G.Dun &Co. has been a success,
while the others were total wrecks?"

"Perhaps because 1was better suited
to the mercantile agency than to any
other." .-

Mr. Wellman's incisive questions
caused Wiman to brighten up and an-
swer with vigor. Vf*S*"Ss'W«}"S

:-•- Air. Wellman referred to the state-
ment of profits of R. G. Dun &Co. sub-
mitted by Gen. Tracy earlier in the
morning. V -'\u25a0 vr'.-s

The statement showed that in 18S5the
profits were 5345,780.89. They increased
steadily untilin 189- they were $535,000.
The total from 1835 to 1892 inclusive
was 83,313.500.53.
Inreply to Mr. Wellman's questions

the defendant admitted several in-
stances iv wbicn.be had written and
telegraphed to the firm's agents urging
quick remittances on one pretext or an-
other aud then had applied the money-

to ms OWN USE.
Italso appeared that tha giftof $1,000

to the New York Press club, iboiii-u
accredited to Wiman personally, was
charged against the firm on the hooks.
Itwas also shown thatWimau's inetlv

od of drawing on the agents of the firm
and diverting their remittances to iii*
own private . account had resulted in
dragging: down many of these agents
withMr. Wiman.—

-
Francis B.Thurber.'the well-known

wholesale. grocer; .Robert' J. Kimball,
stock broker; Frank S. Gannon, super-
intendent; of the Staten Island Rapid
Transit .company; John J. Withrow.
president of the Industrial Institute of
Toronto, Can., and Dennis Stafford, of
Staten Island, testified to Mr. Wimau's
high reputation for honesty and integ-
rity, after which Gen. Tracy said:
."That is our case.''_*_aa^far^**> >j**»

Mr. Bollinger was then recalled by
Mr. Wellman, who asked bim: "Is is
true that you were iv the habit of loan-
iuK money?"

-
"Iwas not," answered Mr.Bullinger.
"Did you ever lend any money to Mr.

Wiman?"
"Once only." -jVi-_ A^-iA

-'••That is ail."said Mr. Wellman tri-
umphantly.

Mr. Dun was then recalled to the
stand by Mr.Wellman to tell the cir-
cumstances of the $45,000 note and the
$135,000 check. He asserted he

-
knew

nothing about these until they were
called to bis attention byjgggSß-ala. HIS ASSOCIATES.

Before this he thought Wiman's over-
draft amounted to only $24,000. •

"Didyou make yourself acquainted
with the value of Mr. Wimau's real es-
tate?" . .:—.:•
; "Ididnot" V

"Did. you look to his real;estate ai
security for his overdrafts?"
Wlnever so regatded it."

Mr. Dun admitted knowing that -Wi-
man had overdrawn his accounts for tha
last two 'or three :years, but never sus-
pected that the amount involved was so
large.'&*ir*fJ*i*<i?fSi-'-i'- '\u25a0

Cross-examined by Gen. Tracy, Mr.
Dun said that he bad handed to the dis-
trict attorney the letters of confession
written by.Wiman to himself and wife."Didyou give MacFarland any in-
structions as to the letter he advised
Mr. Wiman to write?"
"Igave no instructions whatever."
Mr.Dun denied; that the prosecution

was prompted by any fear of Mr. Wi-
man, as intimated;by Mr.Boardmaa in
his openine address to the jury*.

"When
-
the time comes to charge the

jury," said Justice lngraham, "Ishall
tell them that Mr.Dun would not have
done his duty as a citizen had he not
aided in the prosecution of Mr. Wi-
man:":

-'\u25a0\u25a0'At this > point court was .adjourned
until tomorrow morning. Judge In-
graham said he should limit each side
to ninety minutes in their addresses to
the jury. .-'"..

"The case must go to the jurybefore
night." :: v. :.' :.. -.\u25a0

\u25a0 :
SKDAL.IA BANK

In Better Condition Than Was
'..\u25a0\'.i :..:*A:..-.-.- Expected.
'ifSedalia, . Mo., June 114.—John \u25a0. T.
Montgomery, attorney /for,:the. failed
First;National :bank, "

says that the
affairs of the bank are in much better
condition than generally believed.; He

'

said that Receiver Latimer's report to
the comptroller shows that the total in-
debtedness of the

*bank would not ex-
ceed $260,000; V that ;he had on hand

'
$11-3,000 of gilt-edge paper, $45,000 of
good paper, and from $250,000 to SJOO,-
--000 of doubtful paper, on which at least
$100,000 .would bo:realized. He \u25a0' said
that inhis opinion every dollar of thebank's indebtedness wonld be paid iv :
full there would be $200,000 left for the

.stockholders. v*A-. movement is on foot
anion-: the stockholders to reorganize
the bank, aud the probabilities are that
It willbe reorganized within the next
ten

'
days. 7;; -.\u25a0;.-. -.' ,

• Miners' Convention Called.
Columbus, :June 14.

—
A. Adams,

president bf lhe Oj*jominres, has issued
officialcall for a miners' convention to
be held inColumbus. Ohio, on Tuesday,
June lav-'Vn.^'^'-'rr-^^i-t^ i\u25a0'- ;

-aj- V

BATH? OP %BEAUTY"
Baby blemishes, pimples, red, rough hands, and;<r:^'rfST-,-~.*™llag hair prevented by Oct*.

v-Wft-jlf^c-jnA Soap. Mont effective akin
BkOHJvlTi POO-"*?***tMd • beaut

'
}

" ** »o»p,
'
5-fr_<_.\w *" well v purest : -*><> \u25a0 "wcetea*

P GStyT~r< of toilet and nuraery soap*.
-

Onlj
'

-\u25a0"Wft^Un^' .cure for pimple* beoatue only pr»
j-Vf**"~jfm\ ventive of inflammation and dog..— — ——— , —\u0084' -Ir T-

-. , .A\ ... -
:,\u25a0:*\u25a0'\u25a0, rw-


